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TEDxPrinceAlbert

TEDxPrinceAlber'1's organisers and speakers

rtfaIOxpr irrccAlbclt took placc irr thc
-,lL \ G Kerk hall orr Satuldal'. I Scp-

ternber. Irrtcrnational and locirl spell<ers
liorn a range of backgrourtcls sharccl tlrcir'

1re'r'spectivcs ancl cxpclie uccs in tlrc corr-
text of 'lV1eet rnc therc: Workirrg lle-
neath. Ilet\\'ccrr ancl Be1'orrd touarcls a

tlrlivirrg Planet.' Nearll' 200 pcoplc.
Plincc Alberlers arrd visitors. attendcd
the' event.

Wc invited sortre of the spcakc'rs arrd lhc
pafticipants to conlnrent on the firsl
TEDxPrinceAlberl:

Pilar lllonlero, inlernaliotral speu kcr
"l had the opporturritl' to trar,el tiorn
California. USA to sive a TED talk in

I)rincc Albclt tharrks to lleilcnc Srnit. It
\\'AS an unlbrgettable expet'ience. l)rirrce
Albelt is a physically beautilirl place and
\r'e were housed, fed and in all rva;'s ror,-
ally treated. The talks rvere inspiring artd

rnoving. It rvas vely reu'aldirrg to lrear
ll'orrr so rnany the effbrts ntade to help
oul environrrrent ancl to shal'e rvith rnenr-
tre'rs of the cornrnunitl, thoughts arrd t'cel-
ings on thc various sub.iects of interest.
llelene did a splendid .iob fbstering a

sense ol'conrnrunity and allorving shared
learning to enrich us all. I think nrore
local peoplc slrould ltave conte. This rvas

a rare oppoltunitl, for schools to have
students of all ages learn inrportant lircts
arrd to expericnce the qualitl,of the corn-
rlitted and courageous pcople uho rrrake

cltartge possible arrcl bling hope arrd inslti-
l'ation bv aciualisin'r tlre'ir ch'citnrs rr ith harcl
rvolk. I also thought niore of tlrosc rvho
rvickl autltoritr nrrd porr cr shtlrrld have
conte-. llouever. tllerL' \\as tlre choir that
brought tcars to nr-\'clcs as rvell as the
plal ing ol Piet arrcl ,r-cr'ls. Tlrr'r'cfurc. rnusic
replcserrtcd anrl rlacle' up lbr any, snrall or
big local ornissiorr. It uas a srcat c\pet'i-
erlcc.

I I u g u es Rivel, participa nt.from ll[u u riti us
"When I tolcl pcople arourrd nre that I con-
verted nrl,air rnilc's fbr a lice ticket to Cape
liru'rr and drove 400 kilornetres to and
llonr Plirrce Albert to attend theil TEDr
cvent. I \\as trr.ated as a nrad person...l
u'ish thel could _gc't onll' a part ol rvhat I

received during that rveek-end. Tlre torvn
itself is.just so rrice, its people are fhbulous.
and tlre talks rvere sinrply priceless. M1,

TEDxPrinceAlbert experience r\,as _sreat
ancl rvolth thc trip. lt rvas very insllirirre
being surrounded by suclr people. listening
to the speakers and sharing in the group
nreetings was so great. I had thc' clrance
previouslv to attend TEDx Cape J'onrr arrd

also the one at Stellcrrbosch in 20 10. but I

took rnore out ol tlre Prince Albert one.
Being 'snraller' it rvas nruch easier to net-
rvork. thc errvirorrrnent itsell' rvas also
hi*thly inspiring ancl corrducivc to learning
and net\\'orkins arouncl such brilliant
idcas... de tinitell' rvorth spreading!"

Chnstina Kaba described her community
mrcro-farmin g prolects

l'urt Olivier yan der ll'eslltuiien,
declnamer

"Onbc'rrtrs van clic be'slaarr ran I'[D hct
ck irr 1)ic ('otrric,r gelees varr die 

-l'l:l)r-

konl'ercrrsic in Plirrce Albert. Dic l1 s rarr
sprekcrs hc't rn1 belangstelling geprikkel
en nn, kosbale Saterdag is opgc'oflbr - die
bcste ofl'er u'at ek in 'n larrg tyd gerrraak
het. Van Ellen Joubert se "onrr'yser" artt-
bisicuse herrvinningspro.iek. die fisikus
Mark Ilorner van UCT' rvat 'n studic.jaar
opgeotlbr het onr ons land se skolicre
ntet rviskunde en \vetenskap te ltclp
tot Christirra Kaba se grocntetuin
in Khal,elitsha cn vele nreer. Dit \\'as 'r'r

besiclc'ncle. inspirererrde belervenis orrr tc
hoor van individue \\'at rnet innovasie ert

toervydirrg 'n verskil gernaak lret."

Ph iI ippo Ku ha I i- Kulpt'o,
Ugandan speaker

"Arriving in Prince Albert, I rras struck
b), thc' sinrple beauty of the tou'n - tlrc
trc'c-lined ntain road. the stark dr1'beautl
ol the Karoo landscape - rvith tlorvers
that seerned to grow out of rock. and tlre
rvav evervtltirrg soliened irr tlre gcntlc
liglrt ot the cvening.

The event did not disappoint - diversitl'
artd collaboration - rvith all its challenges

- \l'as \vhat characterised the event.
llelenc irrvolvcd a rvide range of conrnrr-
nitv nternbers - the use of variotrs guest-

houses. the involvcrnent ol' corrrnrurtitr
((' 0,tt iltue.l .ilt l, : : t
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Ugandan story{eller, Philippa Kabali-Kagvra

(Tlil)xl'rincc.llhert ( otttrtttr,'d./ntttr | )l t

projects, the prirnary' school. r'ariotrs
businesses and lestaurattts. thc church
providing the verrue. " c aclivt: irrvolve-
ment of the toulisrtt otflce artcl a rvide
range of rvilling and able volunteers.
And that was not the only' divelsity. The
speakers varied in age. race. gender, abil-
ity. interest and experience, and yet all
the talks connected rvitlt the therne of the

day.

All tlre talks rvere porverful and the ones

that remain ntemorable to rvhere I aln in

m)' own life. rvere John Parker speaking
about the greening of Lentegeur Flospi-
tal. Christina Kaba speaking about lter
rvork rvith Abalinri rvith such passion and

hunrour, Ellen Joubert speaking abotrt
just trying to do something that she had

never done before and rnaking it rvork.
and Mpurnelelo Novadi redefining the
concept of poverty. I also thoroughly
enjoyed the nrusicians - hearing Piet's
story and then listening to Piet and Neels
play together."

Richonl Frnnsen, Iocal pnrlicipont
"l carre a ferv minutes late for the event
but as soon as I settled in I rvas capti-
vated by rvhat was happening. Every
presentation provoked enonnous excite-
ment. The manner in rvhich the revolu-
tionarl, ideas rvere presented was excel-
lent. I particularly liked the creativity of
every presenter. It made one look for'-

rvard to the next presentation. There rvas

definitely no reason to be bored. I felt a

great sense of empowerment throtrgh the

large arnorrnt of information received.
The vibe and perfectly organised process

put me at ease the rvhole tinre. I could

also see that the rvhole audience was conl-
pletely cngaged. I tried not to rniss any
rvord of any presentation. The quality of
the content, the people behind it and the
passion fbr the gleater good of society gave
nre the desire to do nrore. M1' u,ife arrd I

rvere refieslred b1, the TEDx talks. I f'elt
proucl to be part ofthe event and also to be

part of Pt'ince Albert."

Ch a ntsl H ou nsont-Sch oenwn,
Iocd participant

"Meet tne there: Working Beneath, Be-
tween and Beyond to\vards a thriving
Planet" - An intriguin-q title - I knerv I had

to be there to hear rnore. as I felt it rvas a
thoLrghttirl, relevant topic. Where eco is-
sues are concerned rve. really ought to be

"in the loop". not only as to rvlrat rve're
doing to tlris planet in a harmful rvav, but
also horv we can keep evolving torvards a
rnindful rvay of existence. So, it rvas rvith
reverence and great anticipation that I at-
tended our local TEDx. From the outset I

could feel the excitentent of the audience
and tlren the brilliant speakers...the conr-
nron desire to do rvhat is good and right for
this earth and her inhabitants. I heard the
integrity. concenl and cornpassion. I rvent

horne hopeful and inspired."

Slephun Sclioennn, Iocul purticipunr
"lt rvill alrvays be pleasant tbr nre to Iisten

to good. concerned speakels and not .just
motivational talkers. So. it rvas a great ex-
perience for rne and I enioyed alnrost every
nroment. ntot all topics rvill interest ever\-
one. 'fhe thenre rvas a very appropriate one
for the tinres rve live in. One's eyes open

once nrore at these events and rvhen you go
horne you realise that rve all knorv this
stuff, but have never irnplernented it. Most
of rvhat rve hear is talked about in the Bi-
ble, but in modern times it is easier to un-
derstand the Bible rvith the help of special-
ist speakers or books rvho tell you horv to
actually apply the old rnethods of good and

decent living, today. Thanks again for a

very successful and inspiling day."

Dione Hounsom, Iocul parlicipanl
"l canre arvay frorn TEDxPrinceAlbert
believing that I CAN ntake a difference!
The speakers really irnplanted that seed

into my heart and nrind and I have begun to
see my town as an exciting place ready to
be blessed rvith creative seeds producing
positive fruit.

What can u,e do practicalll,'l I31' listening
to the speakers it becanre otrvious that
small steps do end up birthing significant
results. Wc all have orrl orvn personal
life stolies and clrearns. [,rsing our ulrique
perspective and life experience \ye can

take snrall steps to implernent creativc
changc that beneflts botlr our conrnruttit5,
and us. The change I rvant to see woll't
necessarily be the change )'or.r \r'ant to
see. But that's the beautl' of'taking ;"out'
dtory and seeing horv that fits into the
puz,zle ol everyth ing out there. . . "

Brelt Bard, Soulh Africun speaker
"The ideas explessed in all the talks
arose fronr a strong sense ofcornpassion.
Eaclr speaker identifled a need and rvas

l'lrotivated to take action. recognising
hou, tltey could contribute creativell'
torvards transforming their contmunities
and improvirrg tlre lives of others. What
was so inspiring rvas the apparent ease

rvith u,hich ideas could be irnplernented
once realised. One canre arvay l'ecline
that anl,thing tlrat can be inragined can be

achieved. if rve rvant it.

Nerv concepts can also be challenging. if
not threatening fbr those rvho are com-
fortable rvith the sletus quo. but the

lrealthy debate that has been stimtrlated
rvill continue to influence our thottghts
and actions for some tinre to conle."

Arthur D Colman talked 0n scapegoating
(Photos: Yolande Singery)


